The Pointer Association Senior Parents
welcome you to GRAD NITE on June 8!

Please bring the receipt that you were given when you bought your ticket. You will be given a wrist band and ticket
when you board the bus. Please put the wrist band on your right arm. You MUST have a Grad Nite ticket and wrist
band for admittance into the private Grad Nite Party at California Adventure.
•Private cars are NOT allowed for Grad Nite (Disneyland will not let you park your car nor enter on your own) everyone must arrive on the buses with the PLHS chaperones.
•Return time is between 4:30 a.m. and 5:00 a.m. on Sunday morning, again on Chatsworth. Be sure you have a way
home from the school.
•Students can be in either of the parks until 10 p.m. The senior dance & entertainment starts at 10 p.m. in California
Adventures until 2:00 a.m.
•Disneyland dress code must be followed - you will not be allowed on the bus if your clothes are torn OR very
revealing. NO spike heels.
•Backpacks or purses MUST be no larger than 8.5" x 11"
•Disneyland will not allow ANY hats.
•Disneyland will not allow ANY PLHS clothing with logos, not even athletic teams (to prevent school rivalry from
other high schools at the party).
•Important: We will have drug & alcohol-sniffing dogs at the buses. We will also check all purses, bags and
backpacks (like an airline security check) before anyone boards the bus. No make-up etc. in containers bigger than
4 oz.
•You cannot bring illegal or dangerous items, and no toy weapons like water pistols are allowed.
•What to bring on the bus: NO FOOD can be taken on the bus. You will be given a bottle of water when you board
the bus. You may bring an empty water bottle for use inside the parks.
Note: Water is only for the bus ride. Disneyland allows no food or beverage to come into the parks.
There is very limited storage (lockers, that must be paid for) inside the parks, so bring into the park ONLY items
you want to carry all night!
•Every student getting on the bus must provide us with a cell phone number so we can locate you at the parks. You
must return home with us since there is no parking for cars allowed at the parks.
•All of these rules and any updates are at the pointlomahigh.com site under STUDENTS, Class of 2019 on the pulldown menu

